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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

On Saturday the Pope reccived the députation wvhich
rcpresentcd the Churchin America at the jubilce. It
consistéd of four bishops and a number of pricsts.

Tire Marquis of Bute (the Lothair of- Disracli's novel)
rias prcsented a chapci to the Catholics of Rothsay. It is
understoqd- th.t btuilding,, tvhàir- xvil bc %cry ornate, will
coýst $So,ooo. n

MIr. Parnell>s health bas dccidedly improv"d, and though
,thé 0rai ~~e rmains lie has obtained comparative
relief from Wf, and as a conséquence bas gained in
weiîglt and improved in appcarancc. He has been ordcred
tu take horseback exorcise and can bo seen frcquently on
tbc-Knightsbridge side of Rotten Ro w-, mounted on a big
bay hdrs'i. His delicacy is indicated by bis amounit of
wr6i7. and the large -ulster that lie wears shows that in
niattor of dress and comfort hoe has no harrowv provincial
'prejûdices.

'The Ronc Opi~iune says it is flot probable %at thé Pope
seriously' intcnds to intùrve'ne in tlic se.ttlement ofthe Irish
,4ùestion in the intéresi of'the present British Giovernrncnt.
If the Duke dfXo\'rfolk rcallyýhas.an officiai mission, tlhere
's. n6thing to justify thé hope that it wvill be. successful.
The Pope, àL says, caxnnot go. beé'ond ailvising *thé Irish

bishops to' follov aL policy of prudence and ,noderationi
the Irish question being an economnic and national one,
and flot a religioùs one. The Opin ioyie extols .Glad.
stone's policy, as the most likely to pacify lrcland.

Mr. \Vm. O'I3nien,'1 M.P., editor of Und:ed Irolaire, wvas
releasod from Tullamore gaol last Friday. He procceded
to the priest's bouse in Tullamiore, followed by a largo
crowd, wvhicb cheercd hirn repeatcdly. A-r. O'Brien's
looks denote that bis constitution is shattered, and ]lis
physicians insst that lhc.§Iould go to tire south of France
~fr thé benefit of bis healtb. Tre people or Tullainoro

have presented Mn. O'Brien with an address, in wliîch-
they say that they are indiffèrent to the cçercion lawv, but
that Mr. Balfour's exécution of thé lawv is brutal and a
disgrace to the Goverament.

- Mr. Jolin Dillon, in a speechl at Cambridge on Monday,
declared that, notwitbstanding thé subservioncy of the
local magistracy to the tyranny of the Castle authoritiesb
thé Governmient's 'policy-in Ireland %vas an abject failuro.
Whierevcr tlic Leagzo lias been proclaimed, said Air. Dil-
lon, its strengthi lad trebléd. Soine of the Lcague's
greatest Plan -of Campaign victories had been gaincd in
tho past fortniglit. IMr. Dillon*s onýiy fear %vas inuL tlîat the
spit of Irish nationality \vould ho quenclied by' coerc ion,
buit that tire hast chance of knitting the hoLarts of Englishi-
men and Irishmien in bonds of love and sympathy would

*pass tinseized.

Liberals like Mr. Labouchere, M. P., men in wiorn tire
*deniocracy place thecir political faitlî, take a serious view of
thé présent administration of Ircland. Mr. LabuuLtlite'%
words folloving arc fuîll uf sugg..stivcnuss

«I 'r. Balfuur muust bu iimpeaclied as boon as îhture ls Il
constitutional -majority in Panhianient. Ilad lie inerely
actcd in conformity wvith bis own Cocrèjon Act hoe would
bave been wvithin the letter of the la%4P But hoe bas niot
ouly perverted this Act, lio bas gone bcyond it and tramplcd
upon ail lawv. What more did Straffiord do ? -and 'vo
know wvbat happened Strafford %vihen friends of thé Con-
stitution-lbad a maj*rty in Parliament. It is no excuse to
Mr. Balfour's servile irnstruments that thcy act in obediencè
to0 orders any more than it wvould bc tw a magistrato in
England Wvho commiid inurder and picaded flie orders
ofloméýSecretaryîMattlewts. Tiose mon inthe cndw~il
have to be ejectcd fromn public service, and thxey will have
reason to bc tbankful if worse things do not befall themii."

WVho iviUl Say, in view of Mr. WilfredAUlunt's récent
statements, that Ai. Labouchure limnts atTu~o MU..h, or,
that if, afier being.inquired intu by .Parlianient, witl&cery
parti.ularity of detail, charges baving su', muta presutuxp-
tive ei.ident.eof probability on the face' uf thenil, cati Le
brouglit borne to >Ir.- Blalfuur, advantàgc shwild not Le
.ta<cn of cýeîy constitutional prcedent ?

Vol. I.
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i3Ts 0r. TRAVEL.-11.

IRliST DAY IN TUIE CONTINENT.
~Vhv y 'u t .tL Engl:înd M ni glit wvitli h t. w ritil

of pa6 tl~5,al spc.tlcing Lnelisl i, your first idea is that
ini thec iiauing, on the continent, the), wilI ail speak a
foi n longue. Yotir first recollcction is tlîat it was a
rui i niglit and that youi %vere sick. Whnonc crosses
tUick Atlantic wathit niissing a meal, lie naturally con-
thideS tlîat lic cati cross thle Chiannel or tlie Geriahan
Ocean w ithotit coaîîmitting his lîcart ol liparts to thc duel).
False and rasi conclusions. fi Nvas iny 'l-zast to have
uc (lie great ferry pond %vith glory and my disgracc to
be donc by thc lesser fesiry froiiî I iarwiclh to Antwcrp.
'\Vhcn it is rough ivethler thit Ihîig is nattural ; Mien it is
fine %% cather tl iy wvill t. Il you the tide is agailîst the ves.
sut. So onc nc'er c'cap1cs, i'ccatise the tide is as certain
as tie existence of the mioon. Ours was a beatiful,
inooffliglit niglit in the uî:iddle of August aîîd cvery one
vvas sacli cxcCJIt the calitairi and lais nmen. The tRie wvas
coaîu:ig in.

The.± firbt uî1A Labbiun (Ai lias f llo!lazîdl iý îliai tiiere
Wfl't ate lciuuigl to cuN er ail1 the ]and a foot more

wuNi-àd liaN (_ Juîc tt and tîtrntd, . cr) litcrally, ail the Nviind-
nuils into %wattr YUu5.\ou appear t0 sait tup in the
air-Ulic and duw xii bclow bccills Iikc rafts of thillber, only
l>îggert and uf a tlîffc*cn1tolour \Vhcn Uie -teanicr gets
sotaîcwha.t ut fruut, the bt.a into the country, so t0 spcak,
yoti arc necaring Antwerp, and that is tie only %vay you
cati tell. On. w±intliiill is \(trý !Uct' anoîbcer andI therc arc
no towis.

It is Impossible to bpeak natura'iy to a foreigner. Eitlîcr
yoiu Llip lip )-out sentences or ),ou use ouit-of-tlie.w.ay
w'ords, anîd, of course, yoit talk aithei top of your voice.
WVlien the Customu House officers iill tell thecir expcrienccs

to cadi oUîcr ini the next %vorld, tacy will have nîany
anîuîsang things to relate. Comîpare the scencs acted every
daï i Cologne or in Calais. Evert on the arrivai of the
Atla ntic btecamers, what deception and 13ying and farce. A
good-nittured lrishnian aIientw enquired, in that
ricliest and softcst of soaîthern accents, if we had an)'
.cigars, or whiskc), or revolvers," aîîd we hiadn't, and wc

got îiirough .ýitIiout nmore. In Newv York Uiec ivas a
declaration, an invcntory, a rov of officiaIs,. a delay, a thp,
bt,stdcbsl Spclie anid prufaility. An annoying part of tlîis
business on the continent is that you nîay lie stopped ai
any littUe tovn on Uic borders of two cotnaries, and have
all yo uîr effects <hsplayed beforc the passengers iii the car
and flic represenitatives of the two nations. This seerus to
lx. Uic chief use of Uic standing armies iii Bclgiîî and Uic
small1cr states of Europe. tricnsapoe-

13elgitiîm, viewed froin a raiwy ri eeisapopr
ous couîntry and o11e wlicre the people arc thrifty and coin.
fortable. Yotr ofteaî sec the field laid off by rows of tali
trucs ini Uie place of feccs. .Two cows, tanîdem fasiîion,
-ire a yokc of oxen for f.ariig piarposes, and 1 frequentiy
saw %v onien ;ulouaghine with tlîein. Dogs, hiartiesscd to
binait ails, carry a driver and a consîd2rable tond just as
tic little doîîkeys do in Irelaîîd. \Vliat appeared to me
liggli , i idaculous Nvas a ver-y ordiaîary tond of wlîeat in thc
sheaf dran across a level field by two spart of strong
Jiorses; oiic French-Canadian pony wotild have trotied off
Nvitlî it.
. The railw-vay ca rnages ant] t ie t rains in Europe are inall

in cçnîparison t0 ours. Tite coachies are about Uic sizc of
a snal biggagc car or the tender.Tliey, are just thîc size of
îwa or thrcc oninibuscs put side by side. Doors on each
side of tic car let yoîî in and out front the piatforni, and
wvlien thc train is going the doors are lockcd and yourscif
azîd six or sevcn otiers arc thcn face to facc just as in Uic
'bus coîîing froni the depot. A clergymîan on tic ocen
steamecr wlao took up a collection to put in ncwv scats in
his Stind.-schiool ani whlo lived riotously thiercafter, told
nie as a joke thnt tue rcason lie traveled thir d.ciass in
England %vas tuai tlîce %vas no fourth class. He should
go to thc continent, though few travellers now go in that

wa.The second class is ccrtainly as luxurious as tic
first, and gcneraily Uic third is uu'chl cuslîioncd at the back.
1 prefer thecm to the Anîcrican coachies in evcry,%vay. In the

Gcrnian lines the conductor passes tîte wvhoic lcneth of fie
train on tlîe otitside exanxining the tickets. There is a board
about a foot .vide and a iîand-raii, but yout can fancy being
shocked %vlîcn in a train going forty miles an hour the sasli
in the door is let down, and a liead is thrtist in and youv
tic;ket scrittinized. T1'lî railwvay officiais are a great insti-
tution, thotigli thcy sinir hefore tlîe ninjestic Customs of-
ficers. The latter are omninous for their caps %vith red
bands. A mi %vith thrc bands on his cap w'ouid no miore
speak to y-oî tuia» hie would ton ain ith a difl'ere'ît niiii-
ber of bands frorn his own. In Prussia the Goverrninit
colitrols thle raiiway, and evcr) five mîinutes tic conduictor
is late tliere is s0 iiicli dcduîcted fron i s salary for îlîat
day. 'rhey are gencrally puinctual, but Uic trainîs do flot
go ver>1 fast. XVe tilk in thîs country of high raiiway
spced uni Europe, but except a few spi cia! lines the travel
as no faster than %% itî ourseives. Leaving Antwverp in the
nîorning %ve %vent on to Mechin %vith ites renovned church,
tcwn anti beiis to ]3rxssels, aîîd arrived in tie cvening at
Cologne, paýssing through Louv'ain %vith its great univcr.
sity, and Ai\.Ia-Cli.apelle, fainous for niany events in his.
tory. Tlîcrc were seven in our compartnient, an Engiisli
part)' going Miicward, and a German tutorand his sis-
ters rctturning froru Englaîîd. \Ve w'ere ail on the best of
ternis and clîattcd sociably ; tlie Englislimen retaincd their
inanners of rescrvc as long as it couild bc donc with thr
Gcraîîan addrcssing every one %vith great voiubility. 1-le
saad that the English left tzheir good manners behind thir,
and werc gencraliy the niost iiibred of traveliers on the
Continent. They wverc notcd for that. I-e ten drifted
on to educational and Iinguistic questions and tie niethod.
of stîud)ing a foreign language. He could take a person
of intelligence and in thrce %veeks teach hîim Germian.
enougli to go througlî Fatlîerland. He boasted and talked
but lie taikcd wveil. As wc wvere ail packcd cioscly iii tie
car 1 couldn't observe ni) next neîghbour, wvho Nvas a young
Englislî girl, ver y velcl cducatcd and very good iooking.
Thîe Gernian, %vit iotit regardl to tiie sIowv-going qualities of
luis nature, fe!! as rapidly in love as if lié ivcre ai mercuriai
Frenchinian and wvc on our Nvay to Paris. 1 neyer reniera-
ber a more ridicuilous thing, but 50 it Nvas,* la order that
th1e krîiglit nia) not be uanwortliy in lier eyes, lie recotintcd
a nunîber of adventures in îvhich lie came off victorious,
and indeed %vith great «flat. The.Englisiî girl, wlîo %vas no
village anaiden, but Nvas out for several scasoîîs, iiîmourcd
lîin, and tiacre is no knioing %vliat romances rua' have
occuarred liad not %ve stopped at Vecrviers, and twvo votrnen
travc!iingiookcd in for a seat.

CARLYLE ON THE IRISH QUESTION.

'Most of the litcrary lions arîd scieîîtific lighits of to-
day have pronouiiccd judgment on tlîe Irish question,
and variousendeavours have been muade to ascertain the
opinions of the* distinguished dead. Few cclebrated Eng-
!islrnen, othier than politicians, have lefî on record such
an enîpliatie: declaration on the eternal question as is con-
taincd in an article wvritten by Carlyle forty years ago.
Tiae article ivas callcd "4Ireland and the British Gov-
ernor," and appeared in the Spectatur for Mlay i5tlî,
i84 S. Its l<eyniote is struc< in the foiiowing passage
,«By wvhat ineans, thcn, are Itish %rongs to bu rcdrcsseil?
Fifty thousaîzd arrned soidiers-in rcd coats or in green
there are said ta be about as many-hcere is prohibition of
Repeal treason, but here is no cure of the disease wvhici
produces Repeai and other znadncsses and treasons
among us. Tbere is sti!! no indication bow the Irish
population is ta begin ta live on just terrus 'with one another
and %vith ourselves-or, alas I even how il is to continue
living at al].. . . That some new existence, deserv-
ing a little ta bc caiied society, will have to introduce
itself there, that, accordingly, a real government, corne
frora where it can, is indispensable for the hurnan beings
that inhabit Ireland." The sentiment of this passage is
as true to-day as when it was written, although, of'
course, «Ithe treasou of Repeal" has been changed int a
constitution al mandate for Home Rule. Yet, sofar as we
are awarc, it has rernainîed unquated, during the preserîL
controversy.-Pal zVàll Gatett.
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SEPTUAGESIA.

W'e naw approach the season ai Septuagcsinsa, whicb, prep-
erly speaking, is hirdiy a season, but a tie et preparatien.
The season et Lent is the penetential preparatien for the great
teast ef Easter, and hience the scasan insmiediately preceding
it, cemmcnciug on ýicptuagesîma Sunday, fias been aptly
termed Il a preparatian fer a prcparation."

At no time ai tise Liturgîcai ycar docs the spirit et thse warld
ceutrast se strongiy wîth tise spirit ef the Churchi as during
thse sea-son we are now censidering. Under the niante of car-
nival, "«joiir3,qra1,"t&,c. ,each nation, at ibis season, celebrates a-
turne et license and indulgence in proane plensures. In
Catisalîc countries, more particulariy, thse fIesh (caro) secils
ta, take a very lingering and loving farewcii (ville) et the feast-
îng and pleasurca whicis are tarbiddcn dnring the coming
great tast. It is net thse abject af tisis article te describe thse
freaks and (allies ef this lantastic scason as observcd by the
world, but rather te spcak af thse Ilpreparatien for a prepara-
tien"I which thse Church recomniends ta lier chiidren at this
tîme. Septuagesimla Sunday is the third Sunday before Leont, and
is tollowed.by Sexigesîma and Quinquigesinsa Susidays. These
iwords mcmn seveuty, sîxty and fity, as, in round nunubers,
they are nt this number otdays fram the great Feast ofEaster,
whose due and solemn celebratian is now cmmnîcing te,
accupy the mind of thse Church. Thes date ot tise commence-
nient et thse Lenten fast bas varied in varions counitries, un-
dem varions circuinstaices, but tise nuniber et days fast (ferty)
bas neyer varied, sînce it is modeiied on tbat eue great Fast
made by aur Savieur ,for aur sakes, in thse desert. T'he date
af Septuagesinia cannet (ail earlir tbaujanuary i 8th, uer later
than February 22nd, since il. depends on tise date ot Easter.
The joyous iie ai Christmnas lias cither nicarly or enitrely
passed, aud it is naw time for us ta, prepare tor even a stîli greater
eveut than thse ]3îrth af the Son ef God, for tisat of Ilis
giorious resurrectian (rom tise dead.

As thîs is a tinse ot prepiration fer tise great penitentiai
observauces ai Lent, tise Church, by exhorting the taitîsini te,
enter jute themselves and by 'meditating on tise corruption
intreduced ito the worid by tise (ail ai flan, and aise. ou thse
inherent sinfuiness ofihunian nature teaches lîs to appreciate thse
immense usercy aur'Savieur bias sisown us in dying for our sins,
and by usleans et repentanceland confession asks us te, place
ouirselves in tisat state af grace whîcb wii reîsdcr efficaciaus
tisose penitentiai works whîch ive xviii perlons during L.ent.

How far opposed this spirit is te that et -the world " during
the days preceding Lent is evîdent te ail who reflect on at.
Tiss is wby, in se uxaîy cliurches, the lavely devotion attse
Farty Heours is specîaliy practised nt this scason te offer expia
tien ior tise Marly sîns by whîch God is offended durng this
tinse af reckless gaicty aud dissipation knowu as "lcarniva.',
lu many religions orders, and by many devant Christians, the
Lenten fast is commenced at tsis season if net in ail its rigour,
yet in a suftlcieutiy Isenitentiai nanner. Commeucing oas Sep-
tuagesima Sunday, tise Chnrch proibîts tise use et tise divine
word A lleluia 1 as tee joyans a word for us te utter during
aur tise of sadness;. She aise (orbids ns tise joyens Gloria
in excelzçi (except occasiouaiiy an a Saint's Day during tise
week> and in sign ef peuitence, sise clothes liser aitars aud
priests in robes of sad.coloured violet. Nor is tise Ambrosian
hysu Te Daurn Lauda,aus ta bce beard until Easter shall again
open aur lips and lisarts ta, joy with its glonos comuseseora-
tien ef Tniumpis aven Deatis and jaytui Resurrectien.

G. Nf. TAD

BIS GRACiE ON TIIE UNI.TrY 0F FAtlTII.

Hia Grace, tise Archniliop, isdeuda large audienice ln
*tho (atholiral on SiudaýY oveîssng, tao 151,1s jisat., ais a tapie
whieh engages the attention et tige Pirotestitnt denominationg;
in this country aw.d iu Etiglaud. \Vo give a synopsis af the
discourso :

Ail Protestant deneminataass fccl l<oeuly thieir u«eoriptural
position ais accaunt ef' tîscîr divisions asnd mulitiplications Of
croods. Tisoy are pnaying and oificiting praxyors for union.
Our Lord Etuseof israyed that Juis i5p05tiob iiglt be ona as
"-Thon Fater in Mo aimd I in Tboe,"' that throy Mnay aise bia
eile, anl. Ilthat tae world nsey beliovo tlirt Tisou bas sent
Nie.", (John 17 : 21-)

Now, reapectiug tho minisers who proaeh different dec.
trines, the world ovor will net believa that Christ sent one of
thoin. Tho Churchi of England in ona oreed, tho Preeby.
teriane anether, the Mothodiste anethar, thsa Baptiste aisether
and tic with the reet. Can ail ba sont te God tu, preacli
diffont doctrinas?2 Wae St. Peter sent to proaoh a diffor-
on'. doctrine froul John ? "lOno Lord, ona faith, ona hep.
tism." Ail Obrietianus fool humiiiatod st the figure tha
proaohers of the varions donominations axhibit to -tho infidels
of ALis, sud Africa whon tlioy proach ta thain. What is
tho and causa of this diverglity of aroods when &Il say that
tlîey build thoir faith ou the Bibleo? This jei a grievous mis.
take or errer, sua oce often boastea &bout. As long an, thora
je an uncortain guida orror muet follow. Wlîat je a Protes-
tant guida?2 Net tisa Bible, thougli thay oftan say so, but
tho ineorpretation whioh thoy put on tho Bible. The Bible
je riglit, but tha iuitorprotatian put on the text by failible,
ana, often, mon ignorant of the rides of intorprotation or
criticis i e not. "lMaîsy mon of many Mindse" je an Oad
praverb.

It je nat tiserofara correct ta say I fotind my faith on rny
aisn view of tha Bible taxte. My Protostant religion gives
me tIse right ta road tha Bibla, and to, tako îny own nsoaning
ofiW' Tlieofore you Aro your oiva guide and author of
your own faith, as yoti eay of my own views of religion, soif-
guidance in vary sarious Inatters je very often a pear aua.
You guide your8eif by othera in moigt important concarne;
yeur iawyers in wordly affairs, tho physieian in wbat con-
cerne your boiilh, your mnu ef business your bankor or
steward as the casao May ba, but in tis a afaira of your im-
mi. -tl soul, ini wlsioh au otornity of happineas or xnisery ie at
stako, yon cousuit ne oea; self-lave, or worldiy lave of gain
etton deoives. Suraiy Chirist whoe camao te, teaeh ail truth
did net, Icave it ivithont a guardian or dopository, a living
witne8s to ail mon. Christ dia net confide Ris doctrines or
truti to individual mon, but te a oorporation whioh Ho celle
Hie ohurch, aud Ho saysi te ail Hie tolaisors: IlHo that ivilI
net bear tisa chur ch lot him bia ta thea as thse heathon and
the publican."
. Thoa Bible could net bo the rul of faith fer the immense
majgrity who cannot rord, or for Chrietiene who lived befos.o
tise art of printiug svss inventad aud Bibles oiroulated. Frein
what source dia thoy draw their faiLli, and how many drow
true taith tram tisa Bible ? Tho Bible is lika unto Christ
when ho was prosontcd in tho temple. Bably Simon naid,
propbesying.I "Belioid, tbie chuld is sot up for the fin ana
resisrroctn of man'y in large], and for a 8ign wbich 8ball be
contradictod." (Luko 8: .38.) The Bible is sot up for the
faIl ef nan *h abusa that sacred velume, and for the
res urt9etien of inany irbo ara faithfnl to iLs toaching.

Pray for truc faith su ini aur Lord, aud lot us§ make an aet
ef faiLli ini ail tisa trutlis containcid in tha Haby B3ible, and nt
in thse fal6e inferprutation ef fallablo mon.

Usitci tis hcaffing wili lie ctillctcd anci 1)tcscr,-ct all obtainal data
bearing tipun the bistory antl growîh of th Chuicli in Canadla. Con-
tributiins -tic invitetd front those having in ttheir I>ouscsion any
matcrial that nîight properly coine rot publication ini tbis clcpartment.

TIIE REV. IIATRICK I)OWD.

VASTOR OF' ST. îAR cK' iCuRifl, 11ONTREAL.

Father Dowd, as bis parisitioners lave ta cali him, was born
iii thse Caunty et Leitis, lrdland, in 1813. At an early age hie
evinced an ardent desire te devote hiinselt to, the Churcis, and
msade bis ciassicai course at Newry. He went te Paris in
18,32; he made lus theuoagicai studics in the Irishs Coilege in
that clty, and his course wvas a brilliant ane. Iu 1837, May
2oth, hie was ordained pricst hy Monseigneur Quelcn, Arcis-
bisheju of Paris; after his ordination, lie retturned ta Ireland
wherc he iived about ten >'cais, six witb thse Arcbbishep et
Arîxsagh, and iwas PIrcsident af tic I)iocesan S,:minary et that
town for oise yoear.

111 IS47, lie resolved un joiising thse order et St. Suipice. and
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wcnt to Paris for that purpose. Aftcr spendiug a ycar in the
novicïate hc was admittcd a meraber of that illustriôus body.
He camne Io MNonîreal, 21St Junc, 1848. and officiated at St
l'atrick's Cburcb. When Fatber Connolly Ici: St. Patrick's
in 1860, Ovcr 2 7 ycars aga, Fatbcr Dowd was appointed by the
Superior, Director of thc conircgation, a position whicb hie
bas rctaincd ever since.

Shortly alter bis arrivai he saw the necessity of an asylutm
for Irish orphins, and carly in 1849 established one, and tbe
sanie yerîr cornmenced the building of the prescrit Si. Patrick's
Orphan Asylum, which was opencd in Novernber, 185 z.

In 1865 hie cstablishcd St. flridget's Horne for the old and
infirro, and thte Night Refuge for the destitute. In 1866-7 hie
erected the preserit commodicus building on Lagauchetiere
strect for the Home and Refuge.

One can bardly estimate the vast arnount of sufrering relieved,
and of the good done by these chariiies.

In 1872 he cstablistied St. Patrick's Schcol on St. Alexander
strect, opposite the church ; the building is large arnd corn-
modibus. This school is forlirls and is conductcd by tîle
Rev. Ladies of the Congregation of Notre Dame, wbose repui-
tation as educators is known ail over Ametrica. Over 500

pupils attendcd this £choc). This splendid institution is
anotber monument of Father Dowd's untiring zeal ta forward
the interests of bis people.

Aided by the ladies of St. Patrick's congiegation, bie orga-
nized the annual Bazaars- for tlie support of the Orphan
Asylum;-these Bazaars have becen frotta the farst remarlcably
successful; the first was held in Octobcr, 1849,; they have
been continued yearly till this date.

flesides the above, Fathtx Dowd has donc much to orna-
ment and beautify tbe interior of St. Patri:k's Cburch, whicb,
next to Notre Dame, is the most ri cbly decoraicd in the city.

In 3866, when the dismerubermient of the ancient parish of
Notre Dame wa 's proclaimed, Father Dowd's quick and vigi-
lant eyc saw ihat the congregations of St. Patrîck's, and of the
other Irish chrîrches in Ibis city wouîa suifer seriously. thereby,
and bc proniplly petitioned the Holy Sc tbat tbe Irish Catho-
lics of Miontreal should be left ina the undisturbed possession
of ibeir old privileges; his pétition was received and substan-
tially granted, and their position confirmed and defitied ta their
satisfaction.

In 1877*1he organized the great Irish Catholic pilgîimage ta
Lourdes and Ramne. W'e can a1l recôlleci the prayerful.
anxicty that was felt wbcn the vesse] caruying the pilgi ts and
their pastor wis not heard of for sevexal weeks. Przayers were
Cffered in aIl the churches without distinction of cîetd , a
pkcasiug proof that we Monti calers ire not sohbigote d or intol-
erant as saie would ruake us appear.

When Cod, in great meicy, was pleased ta ýrestore îbcm to
their honmes and friends, Fatbcr J>owd met witb an entbusiastic
reception, and was presciited wi:h a life sire portrait of hîmseli
for the pt6ibytMr of SL.Patrick's, where i now haaags.

Falher Dowd has on several occasions been offered the
highest dignities in the churcb, but has always declined thetu.,
twicc, at least. baving refused the rniitre-nanely, tbe Secs of
Toronto aud Kingston; Dcc. î1 tb, x8S:, hie wi5 uarned flishop
of Canée in inirfibus, aud Coadjutor of Tcronto,-prcfemrlng
to remainwitb Si. Patrick'scongr egation, te wbom he bas devoted
bis lite, feeling, as be bas always felt that hc could do more
good tbere iban anywhere, even thoughhc wore thc mitre.

We make a few concluding rernarks on the leading cbarac-
terîstics for wbicb Fatber Dowd is sa noted.

His large and cornprebensive views have pi escrved hini frotu
falliug ie odefecis cemmon tepetty niînds. 1-ls great intellect
never deals with minor difficuihies, but -grapples only with
questions of rasjor"importance. lie has exhabîted ini his long
career great talcnt and enterprise iu tbe conception and execu-
daons cf the varicus good works refcrred te above, which
stamps him as a master mind. Joined te renîarkably'deelp
and prGf6und, thought is bis poweriully persuasive elcquence,
whose golden chords have been tuned with exquisitc harrncny
to the higbest sublcîs of religion, not only in St lParick*s
pulpit, but also in Toronto, Kingstorn, Ottawa, and other
places in ibis country and ini lretand, wbere bis biilliant and
iniprcssive sermons werc greatly adrnired. Hts dcpth cl argu
mntation aud suhlituity of expression gave way at momrents te
the chartu of gay and innocent conversation. It is chiefly in
the exescises of hoipitality tbat the larUerress of bis Irish heari

becomes apparent. His rcsidence is the borne of tbe Irish
Eccîesinstics, whether priest or prelate. Mlosi plcasing aud
fascinating in social circles, bc is itm and unbending in the
discbarge of bis pabtoral dulies. He directs bis flock witb a
safe hand, wirus bis parishioners of ariy iînpeuding dangers,
hc caîrus the (cars of the agitated mnd, console,, thc sick,
assists tbe paor, and encourages and couaforts p.ous and
fervent souls. Eçidtarcd ta ail, rcspccrcd and revered by aIl], bis
counisels are scugbt aftcr by large numberz of b, fcllow citi-
zens, for bis knowîedge extends tbrough every deparimeut.of
human aud Divine Science. The spirit of piety aud zeal pro-
vail whcrever bis advice as taken anid practiscd.

It is imipossible an a brief sketch ta do full justice t0 the
Rev. Pastor cf St. Patrick's; indced, t0 write bis rnemoir in
full since be camne ta this city iu 1848, would be te write the
history of tîxe Irisb Catholics of Uontrcal for the last 36 years,
s0 intimately lias bc been associated witb cvory good.anid.
charitable woak. Thougb Father Dowd bas reacbed bis 74th
year, bc still proserves aIl the tentures of antellectual youth aud
enjoys excellent heafth. WeP conclude by wisbing him con-
tinucd healîli and strength ta guide and direct thc large Rlock
coufided ta bis care.-Fromi lir. Curraiî's Jubilee ileino jr.

1
A TALK WIT& CARDINAL IMANNINO.

TUE IMPRE3SSION nu MADE 0%; ', AXEPI3~CAN VISITOR.

Not muai ni the pomp sud spiendor of the Roman purple
bore, I thouglit, as I stood at tho entrmnco of a largo, but
severely plain bouse, of no partieular style of architecture,
within a short walk of the * buso of Parliaraent. *Yoî thie

asS the episeopal reoidouce-the titirlar palace cf the Car-
dinal Archbishop of Westminster. I liedl sm troule flud-
inig lia place. A policeman Who 'was sunning hiniseif
%round the next corner saidliho haî nover hoard cf Cardinal
lanning.

The door of tic mnBuion was opened by a ididde-aged
womau, very plainly dresed. I enterod a wido hall, wiich
vas -almost deetitute of furniture. The woman Waho bail
adrnittedl me opened a door ta the right, and I found mysel!
in a large, wa-al lightcd library, the sides cf whioh wa-re fille
,witb book cases, reaahing from the floor to tho ceiling, ana
centaiming about 10,000 -volumes cf wcrka iii evûry depart-
ment cf literatre, althougi tlmeology, philoso7phy and history
predominated.

The furniture of tho Carditial's library 'aas of tbc plaineet
kind, consîsting Ôf an oblong table, hafadznIcatisr seat
chairs, and a cheap éarpet ofa nieutral tint. On the 'walls
were 8 . eral pioturas, among wahidi I noticed portraits cf
FPius IX., Loo XIII., Cardinal Wisoman, and Ring Bdward
the Ccnfessàr.

Whilo -I was turning over the pages of a work on the R{oman
autiquities thc library door opened, ana a hall, elendor, deli-
cate figàre glided iet bte oom. The sinali red cap tola me
I was in the proeoco of thc Cardinal Archbishop of-West-
n1jUbter, Henry Edward Manning. Bis simple, genîle man-
nare maa me fot nt homo at once. lis voico waas singu-
Irirly sweet and winuing, but emquaiBitely modulated.

I found the Cardinal decply intereetedl ini the Iuitea mtates.
Like m.any cf bis intelligent countrymen, hie loolis upon
America as the country cf the future, whoeo the mental a
the physiosi davelopment of manikiùd are destinoe ta attain
their perfection. The Cardinal is greatly interested in thc
temperanco cause, anmd amtributas moat cf tho inisér' cf the
poorer classes te the vice of interuperance. The Iri8hînan
drinks from joviality, the Englishman fromu brutality, ana, it
iseàsier te reform, an Irtebniau than an English dïzukad.

It iii not gano0ralîy kl2OWU liat C4Atdîn MaUnning was a
married mian. Whilo an Arclideacon ini tlirChurch of -Eng.
land ho xnarriod Miss Sergeant, whose two sieters.narri-d
iiishops Wilberforcc ana. Henry 'ilberfore, is brother.
Mrs. Manning Iived only a few inonta iter ber, marri age,
and ber deatb filleil tie sensitive oeul c. lier huaband *ith
a deep and Iasting sàrrew, and tarrod. 1dm iiore andi more ta
* 111e cf entire epi.rituality. Cardinal.Manniig was'borin
1800, lhe sanie year that witùesed tic birlli cf Alfred T-en;
nysen. Hie [aiier was a membor of Parliament and' Gov-
orner cf tho Bank of England; Young .Maiining, alLer a
préparatory éducation1 at iBarrow, Entered ]3lliol- C9llee
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Oxford, where ho distinguiabed himneif no 10ss by bis sobolInr.
sbip) thon by tho polUah or lus mannors. Ho beoio a foliow
Of Moton Collogo At tho early lige of 24, ad Arobdoacon of
Chichester beltre ho wft5 88. At that ago tho friture Cardinal
Arohibisbop soeined very far froam tho Catholic Clîurob, for
just at that timo lie p roachod 80 violent a tirade agitiie5t

IPopory"I that Dr. Newmau, ivhio was thion proparitàg te
Joi theo Churoe, deotlied te tiea Ilîin tho nox.t timo hoe oaleod.

WVhile holding ordor8 ini the Ohurch of England, Dr. Mau-
nipg maititaiuoed the spirituial graco ef baptism, aîîd wvhei
this doctrine was donîcd by Mr. Gorham, andi the viow of
the latter was pronounieid tenablo b>' tho Cburcli of Eng.
land, Manning Il(oit tho vory ground or, wbiohlio Bteood out
trom under him," and 8haking from bis feot tho dust of tlio
Churoli of bis aucostors oîîtored tho Ohuroh ot Romne. Ille
riso ivas rapid. Hoe tonuded tho Ordor ot-Oblatos of St.
Charles of Borromoo, wvas raisodl te Provost of Westrainster,
aînd booatno a great favourite ef Cardinal WViseman, who
r'commended i hum to tho lUoly Sec as wortlîy et tho honeur.
i-ry tîtle ef Monsignor. Whzou Wiseman dioti, ini 1865, Popo
Plus IX., raised Monignor Manning te the vacant Seo et
WVstminustr, and ini 1875 ho was creAteti a Cardinal.

Cardinal, Manning i8 a froquent gie8t at luxnrious banquets
but the ascotio churchman in ftic millet ef snob toasts malioe
bie dinnor off a bakod potate, a piece et boof, and a glass ef
wator. The Cardinal is au oarly rioor, gotting up at fivo in
tho sutumor andi six in tho winter. Aftr liait au' heur'e
meditation, ho says Mass in bis privato ehapel, and thon
passes thirty minutes in thanksgiving. Ho breakfasts at
soven in entamer and eîght ini winter, andi thon pasies an
)leur or two ovor luie corrospoudonce, andi devotea the reçt
et the morning te litorary work, and te mattors belonging
to bis archidioces. - Etgene L. Didier, front thse I'poch.

IRELý\ND AND THE VICTORTAN ERA.

Yeu ask nie why-Why have net the Irish joined in the
celebrations et the Queen's Jubilc ? 1 answer, that. if the

*Jubilc were intended te bioneur the Queen in a persenal
sense, Ireland luad reason for lier sullen silence. If it wvere
designed te celebrate lier government et Ireland for ftty years,
holding lier responsible Ireland couid net participate in it.

Let the Queen tell her own story et lier Government et Ire-
land, and cxpound lier own sense ef bier responsibility for it.
It is te bc tound in tlue <l Life et Prince Consort," approved

*and annotatcd by her. . . . The IlLife"I shows
ihat they shared the undustry ef ministers" in al diplomatic
transactions ; that they indicated their ewn preterenccs in
advance te cabinets upon ail matters which aroused their feel-
ings or touched thei nterests. Concerning Ireland, the diary
o! the Prince, the letters of the Qucen, and the narrative et
the Il Lite," show that they bad constant and close. contempla-
tien et the condition ef that country betwcen 1842 and 185K.
The gîgantic famine whîch cameslowly, but witb awfui distinct-
ness, upon the country in 1846, andi whose cffects W. refot
over in iS5e, is îninutely chrouicleti by his band and bers.
The chronicle shows that she was sifent when a word frein bier
wouid have saveti the lives et tens et thousands of those she
claiîmed as sub jects ; that she particip2ted in gay festivities
while thousands were being buiried ike dogi, czoffinle;s, starveti
araid plenty; that ceercion laws, enactcd at every session of
Parliament whilè the famine continued,t te norcetranquility"'
wbile the s!aughter wýent on1 ail ever the landi, received ber
prompt signature andi that she, refuseti te visit the suoeering
country *hile the dr'ead visiiaiion was biighting it. She knew
that every year while tcns et thousands perished ef hunger,
food enough was raiseti by their labour te feedmore thah twice
the entiré population. Where is her protest against its export;-
where us ber protest against the ti.thes coilecteti during those
years (rom the siarving and the dyîng for the support ef the
cburcb et which silo was'the hcad, and whose portais the

* victime neyer cressed ?
WVhen the (amnine wvas ever, she visiteti the island for the

first and last timeu, caretully guârded hy sevcen men-of-war.
Surroundeti by milîtary, she gazed upon a country, over wihesé
face the great scars; must have béen as visible as the paths et
lava, down fertile uplaruids, and ever the fait besoin et the vol-
cano-swept lantiscapes. T*e mnillions anid a hall ot the people
luat disappearcd ; More buman beiniga bad becti stazved into
the grave in three years; under ber rifle than Erigland les by

the sword in ail lier wars. She had written that in tlie presence
eû'great events sîxe is unnioveti ; Il It l only trilles tlîat irritate
me." In the prcsence et thc grcatest disaster that Eùr3pe lias
%vitnessed silo reinaineti nnmovcd. During the wcek et hiem
sday she spoke ne word et pity, purformed ne act et clenency.
In the phrase et flic great poet, shc could say,-

I have given suck andi know
14o% tender 'lis te love tue babe that nîilks me

but she was unmoved when Irish mothers gavc suck te adtilt
sonie. that they might be able te stand up in the Relief works
andi earn a pittance te postpone death for tic robbed infants.
Silo was unnmovcd whcn frcnzied mothers ate the habes that
plucketi iu vain at withered nîpples. Shoe was unnioveti when
signing bis, takiag,away the last remnant eftcivic liberty fromn
an entité people, wiose effence was, that landiords carreti eut
et thecir country .the .food intended by nature, and raised by
their ewn biande, for their sustenance, leaving three-fonmths ot
theni te, feel the p2ngs et starvation. Desperation had resulteti
in thc attcmpt nt insurrection which filled the jails with vic-
tirs. It hadl bden rcprecnted te the people that if tley treated
the Queen wuth civility, she would release some ofttli&prison.
ers. They needect ne bribe te bc courteous te a woman. But
the pletige, wliether atithorizeti or net, wae untulfilled.

Fort>' years have passed. S[ilo bas becu consistent. The
traditions et ber stock, and ef the Prince, that men exist te be
soit or to'be kept as tax-payers, bave net been infring2d for
Irelanti, even by 'caprice or chance. Wheri another famine
was threatened in iMS, the precepte andi precedents ef
Albert's days-"l those days of untroubleti lappiness," as sbe
bas recently describet thenî-were sacredly maintaineti. Once
moro ceercion-the clang et tlîc prison doors, the rattie et
musketry, the suppression of the press, the cewing et the peo-
ple, men-of-war ini the harbours, increased evichions, Ilentorced
tranqnîlity." Nor has she been recieant te hier principies,
even in bier year et jubilce. The mneanest tyrants who eccu;
pied the tbrone et tieeiining Renme migbt dignify their jubilees
by the manuîmission et slaves, the liberation ef capitives et
war, tlîc breakîng et dungeon.locks upon- politicai priseners.
WVîth unflinching band, Victoria bas celebratet the fittieth year
et ber reign in Ireland by another ef Albert's "lremedial
nieasure"-acoercien act-and insteat et paîtoning a pris'oner
who loves bis paor motlucr>and, il necessary, there wMJ be
crected additienai j ails te enclose, on the slightest pretext, hun-
dretis, inciuding among- tbem, without bésitation,. the elected
représentatives ef the people.

I beg te ask a question: lVhy have Englishmen celebrated
the Queen's Jubilee? ile it te supply history rith a gigantic
absurdity ? For ie it net truc that ever>' idea carried inte
Great Britain by the stock wbence she sprang bas received its
deathbiow by the changes ettectediduring ber reign? Is it net
true that evzry pDlitical1 sîcp ef the past ifiy years lias been
progrese away fro:n uonarchy and aristecracy ? le it net truc
ti'* thils greit change, brought abolit in part by the levelling
up et the people throuh more wîidely dîlluseti education, and
in part by thecurtailment et hereditary privilege through the
lowering et- the franchise, has been forceti along c3nstitution.
aliy in defiance et tbe teàrest principies et the ancestors ef
the sovereign, and wouid batve been stolidly reiisted. by ber, as
ether steps forward were by them, if she pessessed any genins
for reigning ? Ie it flot true that, instead et béing in any de.
gree due te ber influence, even negativeiy, tiais progress of futy
years is the retro-action et the revelteti Amnerican colonies
upon England? Is it muet true that England bas seen each et
bier tercign dependencies discarding the constitutional model
she euhl retains, scriously moditied within fifty years, and
atopting instead ef it the moel of e the American. Repubiic ?
The English people may justly celebrate their fitty, yeams.ot
political, co 'mmercial, andi moral grewtb ; but te celebrate it
inassociatien witb the niante, the antecedents, or'tie cèharacter
ef Queen Victoria wilU hé smiled upeni by bietoiy as a great
national jest.-A4xander SuUlivaii in XorthAsi a eiw

Mrs. B.: IlMy dear, yen came in, tee latte iast night,
and yen talked ini your sleep." AIr. B. (umeasily): #"Did
I? Wbat dit I say ?" Mrs. B. "6It souîided like' 1 te
up, jackpot." Mr. B. (with admirable presence of
mind) . "lYes, my dear, I ha&db en, discussing Volapuk
with Jones. The expression which escapeti me in xny
sieep meatns 1 God*blets our homne.' I
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AJOURNAL DEVOTRV To TIIE INTILR1ISTS Oit TiI3 CATIIOLIC
CIIURCII IN CANADA,

Publthed BLvery ,Thuridtay.

oMeci: ion AcSnl. Dilll.. .Jj hurcistrovt, Toronto.

fi. P. Mclutoah and A. C. Ma&cdonel?, . . . Aistealln.
J. C. Sullivan, Bi,neta 31aOzgr

Terme.: $2»n ve.r annino, p(&yiblo slrlctty i luavft:I AlitkisOniflutit
unaieepUonablo lu obaracter andt inited in ntiuiber, will bo tallof nt î1ID tOto
of 83 por lino0 ier Biibwn . 10 conte lier lans fut ordinaty tuerorin ('LI1J

Ail u a Wiomo tlt bc Rot ut, ln mci, itty1o sa to'tneurotbe tasfitio
graphicat aplpMJaDr. of tho tLiscnw, sud oultatuoo tio vainco f Iiio ad Biso
merita lu le colwaug.

Zwiclituacet Dy P.O. Oidor or.tnrtt aibould be tnaao payablo to tRio Editor.

LETTER PRONI lits GRACU Tii ARCIIIIISIIOPI OF' TORiONTO.

fle. UlcurGe.r' PE.og Toronto, 1S&b DMc. lf&O.

1 buve Ilngulftr pleasuit tndsoed ln s,,ylog GOnlasootd ta your lntoadotd
journal. Ti AoàticLl WNVmhLT Ravanw. Tho Olluroti. c<ntta.dltod l nil
solds. 4 er Dlibio POIIIille wuJ. balle wlttr pocutlmr pleantiro tho aulolouco
et bar lay chUirelà lu dolu mo an sd prejudice. 'floy clin do thi.
nobiy by public jouratll.m,andas u th prou tow appofra to be au ulàvarua.
lna&rcor for elVier avlt or Sood, and sino It la frequontly tuedi for ovil in
disséitnaticg ltin doctrine aund attrlbutici t1iji to thes Cathollo Ctiurch
)our journal wLli doà£ vry kresi u.rvico la 'rrutIf sudt Rlgon by Ils publi on
ian. Wlsbins yon .31 uocolle and many blcsaugscon your onteri>tso.

I am. tathfciu paure, tJous JoaxPu Lywi.
Axchblrbhop of Turento.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JAtN. 28, 1888.

To spare our subscribers thc dclaý and annoyance of
postal inspection, the publislicrs of the -Ccitliolic Iloint.
Almanac" have placed thecir supply rit titis office, iroin
whlti tlcy ivili bc sent out reccipt of application.' The3 '
can bc had from no other source in the city.

48Like a June inorning timtle On a Marcli squall,"
observedl the Rcv. Trilmage in a sermon a Suinday ago.
klow very clever and oriental a hyperbole!1 A few sucli
Music Hall metaphiors, and the modern -parson gets te
rcputation of betng "l brainy," whiere a cominion inan;
rcsor-tig ta the samne devices, Nw,îîid bc pronoîtnced a
tiresoiiie jackass.

It is gratifying to observe tc unaninlity of opinion that
etlttLiIQs anîong the Cathiolic journals of Amecrica ;vitlt
respect ta the scandai catised to tce Holy Cathoio religion
by tenson of the grcat nunuber o! Catholics engagcd in
tce business in whîskcy. - The mubt àlhockirtg scandais

,%ve have ta deplore," dclarcd the Second Plenary Couincil
o! B3altimore, "spring froni intemnperance," and the pre.
lates of the Third Plenary Council hield- a few years.con-
firmed this dectston, and went even farther and advised,
in the joint pastoral of the Bi3slops, that ail Catholics
cngaged in the trathic should as spccdily as possible abandon
the dangcrous business, and adopt sortie more reputable
mcthlod of carning a liveliltood, than one identificdl witlt
the nfin of innîimcrable souls. A few wecks ago i~ New
Yorký Catltolic journal stiggchtud scnsiblý, albeit caustic
ally, as an acceptable recognition of the Goldon jubice
of tce Holy Fater, tiat every Catholic liquor dealer get.
out of tc business. In onc diocese,,the diocesa of St.
P.tul, .Mînnesota, Bibhiup Ircland, that uncanîpramising
foc ta intemperani.e, hab, ïf %%care not misinformed, had
te consolation of secîng the destres of the rathiers o! the

plenat'y Council carried out ta tc letter, a resuit attained

in part by lus efforts, and in part by tic force o! hecaltliy
Catthohc opJinn In tlle, we trust this truc Catholic
teiperance sentiînplt ivili become everywlterc as preva-
lent anîd ever>'witrc ais potenti<tI. Wietltcr in its licensed'
or îînliccnscd forint tic Saloon is tc prolific parent o! cvii.
The Milivatilicc Catholic Ci,ùzei, a statinch Catholic jour-
nal, speaking a few wvecks aigo oi certain deîîs o! depravity
titat exist in tc West. observed that tce male confeder-
rites wcre fotînd as a rideý to bu "1liquor tmercha,.nts,"-a
fine business, it %ventt an to say, "lfull of opportmnities ta

.gct. richi by doing dirty work," and it gave as an exaniple
a case then in progress ait Chkago of onc àMrs. Cassidy,
conînîîucd undcr bundb as ai procturcss. Trhe following
naines occu 'rrcd in tic uvidenc.c given at a prcinîinarý
hicaring:

Mikie Leahy, keeper of a Mardnettc den.
Anna Breprian, coînpanion of" IlMrs. Cassidy."
Tomn Cassidy, baci mant.
Doyle, keeper af Doylc's. Ilplace."
MIrs. Mutlcaliv, Inied up in the matter but flot blame.-

a blc.
Mollie Coopley, one of the victinis.
M-orriscy, villain.
Snîith l3ros., saloonkccpers.
j îîdgàng front tce naines, said the Ciiz.en, "lit ivill be

observcd that the Italian nationality is îvholly fre framn
.iny tutiipllc.ity in this ugly bu.siness. But a nationality
cannet figure largelý in the roll of Illiquor merchants"I
without also figuritg somewhat in analogous traffics.
Defend a situation which finds Duffy giving his naine tà
tuait liquors, and Fitzgerald brandI'ng the pi.itronymic of
te Geraldincs on putre 'vhisk3 , and you are necessarily

obliged to explain liway Mrs. Cassidy, tc procuress, Mike
Leahy, *the îînlynclied brute, and Morriscy. the villain."

"lA bad lot," it observes, Ilbad in their inception as
liquor ncîcliants, and bad iii their1development in Cassidy
and Doyle. W'V arc in Uine with the council o! Balimnore
whlti adviscs ail the good men in- the business to get out
o! it quickly;, and ill the bad mien in tc business ta -get
out of the churchi." T1'lî condemnation o! the counicil, let
it he well tînderstood, cxteî:ds ta distillers, an * brewvers
none tltc. less than ta the licensed and unlicensed dealers,
It applies rather more. It is a shocking- t.hing- ta think
thiat distillers and brewers.arc financially intercsied in the
e.rlension, in cvcry phase, o! the traffic.

Commander Pocock, R.N., the gentleman wlio ivrote ta
lie Mail a short time ago ta say that "Ic h Anglican
Churci. is tîte Catholic Church of al] Englisli.speaking
peuple, and tîteir gloriais. inheritance. In lier hoary -an-
tiquîty the I<efornîation is only an episode. Slie is Mdenti.
cal in doctrine vith the Cliurchi o! Jerusaleni Il; and whose
knowleJge ai bis subject ivas made evident by bis an.
nounicement o! the fact that tîte Vatican Counicil was lield
in i85q, an innouincemnent, ive imagine, ivhich mnust have
astonished a good nîany, is ont in another letter. taO the
ilail, and titis; time establisiies that tite Pope was a Pro-
testant.

"Don't," lic besecclies, #<do what tic Roman Church
does,.call ils a Protestant denoîinination, and tlîus give.us.
away. She ivas Cathoiic bdefeslàe was.Protestànt,.-and,
before A.D. 4 00, had lier bisliaps at the 'Counciliif ilà

-,of Sardica and Arimhinium. Augustine, the, Aràls,â
-consecrated in Gauf, riot Rameè, -and hèý only helpéd the
I3rttîish Churcli ina sixiali way (0 t.onvert-the Saxons. You
have mahri kind* woids for te liistaric* Church o! England.
Remember iîow she prétcstd agaiûist 'Rome.fdiènfuriesâ
bboejhe Reforniatiloh, and'whcn ait làas site go iof îi
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Pope, the Pope turned Protestant and comnîonced the
3)rescnt divisiuns b y excommuitnicating aur Church and
Q neen, and when ail Englishmnen were attcnding their own
parish churchcs, crcatéd a schisin by orclcring thein out.
Whlîi is the M otiier Church of ail English.speaking
people ? The Chutrcli of ISngland or the ' Holy Roman
Chutrcli ? It wvas tRio Clitirchi of England gave you the
Reformnation and your E nglish I3ibîe.'

Commander Pocock, wvc should bc (iisposed ta think,
wvas nover more thoroughîy at sea than wlien cruising'
around in thic troubled wvaters of controversy. Wliat hoe
lias said for the Inost part, wVC take it, niust have been
meant for the Marines. Althougb flot Iikcly ta prove vcry
formidable in cantravcrsy, as a mile, à man like this is
botter lefi ta iiimseii, and bis logic. The latter cannot bc
understoocl by the ordinary processes. Mr. Pocock's coin-
munications are calcuiatcd ta cause the av,2rage Cathoiic
ta pray, not for polemical strength, but for patience. For
ourselves, in vcry dreariness of spirit, with tRie impatient
Hotspur wve could say:

IlWe had rallher ive
With cheese and gariick in a WinmlfrThan feed on cates, and have 2hùn 1tilk ta us,
In any summer-house in Christendom,."

To snch a man wc answer in the *ords oi a gifted wvriter,
(the younger Marshall lie is behieved ta be):

IlYou profess Catholic trutiîs and yet reserve ail y aur
symnpatlîy for a s,.ct in whiich they have been reviied for
tbrecanturies, wvhiie yau have only sacers for a Church

wvhich bias taughit themi for eigliteen R You cali thern
an essential part ai God's boly revciation-needful
for humanity, the lie a af ur sauRs, aur joy in the
present, and aur hope in the future-and, you do
yvell ; but you have no thtought of love, admiration andi
reverence for the Church, w bose ceaseless fidelity alone
bas preserved tliem, and for vhicii, even an your awn
principles, you ougbit ta ciierish a tender and enthusiastic
gratitude 1 She alone bias kept, wviile your guiity sect
wvas biaspheming, the very truths which you rightly say
are dear to God, whlih you profess ta adore, and wiîich,
but for lier undying vigilance, must have perisheti out ai
the wvorld; andi thaugh God bas used ber--duiring long ages
ai strîfe and combat as His sole ivitness an eartb, you
lift your voîce wvith lus eniemies ta reproach and
insuit lier! 1 rom lier you have learned al
that you know, or think youi knoiv; and yet you boast be.
cause some ai you have been insinnating, for a few years
past, in timid wRispersi and against the impotent autbority
af your owvn bishiops, -vhiat she lias iaudly procRlimed froin
tRie house-taps for nearly twa thiousand ! And&'evèn now
these very trutlîs whicbi yon bave'borrawed fromf lier, and,
but for bier, îvould nover have beeà' known, you imaintain
in a community w.here thîey are barcly andi reluctantlyl
tolerated; andi you do sa wvîtl a more scli imatical -spirit
af wiifulness andi seif-conceit tian tbey who con tiznue ta
deny thîcîn. Yau know, taa, thiat your own scect vvould cast
yau out ta-morrow if its temporizing tribunais were flot
afraid ai diminishing its scanty numfbers, andi thiat if it lias
always ciaimed ta be 'campreliensive,' and ta"permit, *witb
indifférence, every variety ai ojppsini doctrine, the only,
formn af Christian belief ta wbîch it lias neyer given a
place in its latitudinarian tiîealagi precisely thatÇCath-
oiic 'îaitb wbich yan affect ta rgard as its uniiorm and
consistent profession R For my part, I *ould as soon trust
îny sou! before the. judgm~eiît seat of Goti ï» campa ny
witb judas, Barlow, or Calvin, as witb n- wlio arealreadfy judged ont aif their own nîouthis, and wbo Sa little
care citiier or God's bonour -or revealeti trut>, tiiat they
bate the Churcb wvhich bias àkvays -c onfessed,. and love
the sect whicb bas always betrayeti it." Andi that answcrs
Commander Pocock.

TheJanuary numb.er of-t-he ForinJ9ht'y, whichis nowv ta.
band, brings us the fu.1l text ai Cardinal Mfanning's. article
onm the subject i the ýdistzess prevailing in London.
Four short sentences from this article formeti the subject

apparcntly, ai, saine siisconstmnctian, andi wvre cableti
across ta titis country, it ivili bc remiembered, as an
endorsenient by bis Etuinence oi tbe Anti-Poverty pro-
gramme. Our readers, doubtiess, wvould wvisli ta know
wvhat it wvas tliat bis Eminence reilly did say.

The Cardinal, whîosc views wvere intendeti nat for publica-
tion in tRie Fortai!htly,, but as an epitome ai liRa ideas for
the use ai Lis fricnd, .Lord Compton, begins witb tRie state-
nient tiiat the Timesu newspaper iati chiargeti lîiiun witlî giv.
ing countenance ta the itilacy, as it ternicd it,-tiiat under
the Poor Law men have a natural rigbit ta wvork or ta bread;
andi liat publisli.et a letter ta tbe cffect that lus wvords
imiplieti a censure upon tRio administration ai tbe Poor
Law, andi would cauintenance tRie giving ai relief ta men
in their own homes. To bath ai these impeaclnîents
Cardinal Manning pleads guilty, andi proceeds ta justify
bis position. To tRie first indictmcn., that the poor have
a naturai riglit ta, wark or ta breati, the Tiniu tlîinks it
sufficient ta reply that tîtere is ho obligation upon anyone-
ta give wvark. But it did not refer ta the alternative sub-
ject, Ilit wiscly reirained," says the Cardinal,." iroin say-
ing tiîat therc is fia natural obligation on mon ta give
bread ta the hungry." This obligation bcing universal,
andi necding fia proof, even apart irom.Chîristian law, tiiose
wbo can give wark as tRîe condition ai earning breati, have
an alternat 'ive whicb thîey are irce ta choose. For those
wvho canneo give wvork, it is enouglb titat tbey give bread,
whlîi, if tlîey can give, they are bouid ta give. This is
but ta say tlîat ail men being bounti by natural obligations
ta feed the hungry, if they can, sanie nmen have the alter-
nativa ai giving work as a condition ta that end. It is ta
meet ti{e possible objection that granting the obligation in
the giver does nat -prave a rigbt in the receiver that the
Cardinal tube the wvords wvbich have been construeti in
interesteti circles as full ai Comrnunistic meaning. Il I
answer (pays His Eminence) that tRie obligation ta feeti
tRie hun'gry springs ironi the natural riglut of every nian ta
life, andi ta the foodi necessary ta the sustenance ai lufe.
Sa strict is this netural riglit thiat it prevails over. ail posi-
tive iaws ai propcrty. Necessity bas no law, anti a starv-
ing man liàs a natural rigbt. ta bis neiglibour's bread.Y

Tbey wvha speak so confidently ai rigbts, andi iaws must
nat farget, the Cardinali renîinds theîuî, the initial princi.
pies ai ail human positive iaw ; tiîat if the iaw ai praporty
diti not rest an 'a naturai riglit, it could not long exist;
that thiey who affirrn thi property tests upon a natural
right, cannot,vzithiout denying their aown assertion-, deny-
tliat a man's first natural rigbt is ta life; the rigiit ai self.
defence Leing recognizeti evecn ta the taking ai tRie lufe ai
an aggrc6sor. "lBefore tRie natural lufe ta live ail buman
iaws must give way ; and tiîis natural right in every man
lays upon ail mon the correlative obligation ta sustaîn the
lufe ai man wvhen kt is threatened wîth- extinction. The
law ai natural cbarity recagnizes, in each tRie sane right
ta live, and- imposes upan us a1l,_according ta aur power,
the obligation ta sustain the life ai athers. as we sustain-
our own." It is an this principle tbe Cardinal provos- that
ail Poor Laws, from, Qgec. 'Elizabeth ta tbe present day,
repose. Under the aild statutes, it was not conditiofi oi
relief tlîat the aid andà the belpiess were ta be re4noveti
from their chiltiren andi their kindred ta a wark-bouse ;
stili less.the refusai ai out-doar relie,- excpt onthe con-
dition that a borne- be braken. up and' the whole family,
aid and yaung, chargeti for ever on the paor rates--a con-
dition, says the Cardinal, Ilknown atýthis time ta be absô.
lutely refuseti by an immense mulItitude.- ai o9 suffering
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and] poor, wvJio will endure an>' privations of hunger or
colt] ratiier than break up tlieir home with its natural and]
Christian charities, the only possession and hiappiness Jeft
to thien in lifé, by going into a ivor-hotise." Stone-
breakuîg ant] crnnhk.working, he adds, arc well enough as
a deterrenf for loafers and] crimlinals, but thic7,vork.hiotise
k% a cruel deterrent wlien offéred to families wvho, by a1 wise
nassistance in fine of sicet], nmay bc carricdi throngli the
Straits of wmnicr whcn ini want of %vork.

Trhc statiates of Elizabeth, both iii their spirit ant] letter,
provide for the relief or emiploynicrit of sucli as bc lusty;
that ilhosc strong enlougli to labour, iiîay bc enabiet] to
eariî withl tlicir own liands, rJieir owvn living. 'rhat pro
vision boing mnade for those wvho inay flot bc deserving,
how niucli more, asl<s 1lis Eîninence, dlocs it include tlie
descrving who arc thirown out of emiployncnt by wintcr
and] the mlany v'icissitudes wvliicli paralyze the eniploycis
of labour ?

IlThe ; discriminate refusai of out.door relief pauper-
imcs tlmo-_ w1hà break iip thecir homes and] go into the \vork.
bouises, a ggravatcs tie poverty of those wvho refuse to
hra icthir homes, multiplies the numiber of tiose wvho
arc icile, and drives multitudes into the dangerous classes,
who hccomec desperate and] ha.rdenet]."

Stinli ks Iis.Eliinencc's carnest conviction. IlDoes
flot, unipressively ask's tlîis truly noble n.in in conclusion

*%Vlose syznpa)tliy, ,ianifcsts itseif ii everýy niovemient whiclî
mickes for thc initigation of humiian inisery, IlDoes not
our prcsent administration of the Poor Lawv, as comparet]
withl the old Statutes, iînply a decline of Christianity, and]
ail application of political ccoriony uincontrollet] by the
,,"oral laws of liumlan sympIatiiy, ant] of the compassion
whicli wealth owes to poverty ?"

The C.ardina[*s article, irhicli ivas wvritten, as hias.bcen
sait], for the private use o! Lord Comîpton, lias been
emnploycd by the Socialist leaders as an argumiient in favour
o! a rising igainst propcrty owncrs, and in justification
of tice violence whlich wvas commnitted in London last ycar
by th i n6ttuplolet] %vorknien, whose ranks reccivcd con.
siderablc accessions frai the crimnînal classes. To correct
the iniscliief o! their nîisrepresentatioîîs Cardinal 'Manning
on Monday, carefully dictatet] an explanation. 1lis view5
%vere otiginally -iddrresed to a ineeting of gentcmucrl, wvith
thle ex.Lord Chancelier in the chair, co:nposed o! la,.%yers,
political cconoinists, adniinistrators of the Poor Law, ant]
mialiy liighly ediîcated miembers o! the Clharity OrganiLa-
tion Society, and] hat] for thecir purpose to show that thle
recent administration offbe Poor Lav hat] caused exces-
sive suffering, ant], more than that, pauperismn and the
crime whiclî comies fromn desperation. Whien,
aftcrwards, hie sas" bis communication to Lord
Compton in print, lie did not ab)ject to its publica-
tion, bciicving it to bc truc and] timicly. In asserting the
natural riglit of a mii to life, and to the lmans necessary
ta sustain life, lie but followed the authority of flic greatest
moral theolrogians, anîong themn St. Thonmas Aquiinas, and
Alphonsus Liguiori, Mio %vent nuncli fardlier indecd than
lic lat] sit], but vdîose doctrine it wvas flot safe ta give
unexplained to the uncducatcd masses. I give these
rcfcrences," lie sait], ",for tiose îvho are able and] are
bount] ta study and ta k-now the fouindations of ail huinan
law. 1 did not sil, thein ant]' 1 do flot say tlien ta the
uincduca-tet] and ta the urofligate, whlo abuse tlîei contr.avy
to thecir truc and evident sense."

A CORRECTIPN.

Toü the I~io' f the CAvrm;oLIc WîK Rnvîs.\v.

SiR,- lu theu ",Goldeni Jubilce of F. F. Dowd & Toupin,"
p). 21, therc occil rs ilclrotiological erroi, îvhich, ho'vcver,
cannot be attributet] ta tlic cdtor, hIr. Curran, -but ta thc
authority lie qiiotes, mamely, a Il Sketch o! the Life of
l3ishop Phelati, lKinl>;ston, 18622" The extract slys that
on thc arrival of Mr. Phlîcan at Boston, in 1825, " lie
placed imiself under the guardianship of Cardinal Che-
Verus, wvho;at ttiat. timne, Nvas I3ishop of Bostoni."

Now, thc lact is, liishop Cheverus lcft Boston in Se p.
tomber, 1823z- In 1825 lic wvas r3ishop of Montauîban in
France, wvas subsequently translatet] ta the Arcli.epis.
copal Sec of B3ordeaux, creatcd Cardinal in 1836, and]
diot] in the saîfie year. As a Boston boy the wvritcr 'velI
remembers goinq, with lus fathdr to take Ibave o! the
Bisliop rit the epi'scopal résidence, a rougli.cast building
in rear of the oId Ci1fliedral of the I-Ioly Cross, on Frank.
land] Street. Thec Bishop 'vas nuuch affectet], and a!tcr
the interview coveret] bis face with his lîands and] wvnt
up stairs. The diocese wvas lert in) charge of the Rev.
WVz. Taylor, .who, as rector of the Cathiedral, bore mile
until the installation of I3ishop Fenwick, in December,
1825. Mr. Ta-ylor then wcnt to New York city, and cavent-
tially ta Franice, whlerc lie <lied some years alterward. He
wvas a fine schiolar and accomiplishied orator ; lus sermons
always drew large audiences. The Dostoit Mont/dg .àliaa-

anpublishet] June, 1825, by Samnuel L. uapp, gives a
portrait of D3is lop Cilever is, taken froin Gilbert Stcewart'sq
paintinug (still to bc seen in tlue Arcîiepiscopal residemuce
at flosomu) aiso, a miemoir of tlîe Bishop's life, and the
circumistances attending his departure for France.

W. J. MAlcDozraLr.

CANADIAN\ CHURCH NEWS.

The work donc on -the memorial churcli, Penet.iiuguishene,
in the last two working seasons bas brought the wall ta a height
abore ground of about twenty feet. The work looks sub-
stantial, lu keeping with the idea of a lasting memorial to the
martyrs o! the 1Huron mission. Though the winter lias SUS-
pended operations, stili the stonecutters are busy preparing ta.
resurne and pul;h on the work ne\t season.

on Wednesdayý, the iSth inst., His Grace. Archibishop
Lynchi, v'isitcd Tiuornlill. lic adiiiiristered the Sacra-
ment of Ç?nfi rmatiou to 40 candidates. Tliere wcre
prescrit Fat lier Egan, tic pastor, F-athers McCaini, fi-and,
McGuirc, and Lynch. H-is- Grace gave a lucit] c.'fpana-
tian of the doctrines of tie Catholic Churcli and] expresseci
hlimself Iliiglly pleaset] Nvitl; the answveiing of the children.

The French papers in Montreal publish the correspond-
ence whlicii lias passet] bctwveen Cardinal Taschereau and
Rev. Mr. Hamiel, of -Lavai University, respectimug the
publication of-tiîe newv periodical, Caitada tframcais. The
corrcsjonidcnce show tiîat lus E'-minemîce favours tic enter.
prise, and] expresses nîost unequivoccîl cndorsation o!- its
principles ant] ainis. Ainongst other tlîings, Cardinal
Taschuereau says: Il Yotr .revieîv, 1- have fuill confidence,
will tend ta give a nuore clcvated and. seréne direction ta
the ejîrrent o! ideas in Canadian socicty. It wvill, tend to
elevate the standard o! public opinion, it,%,will g1.orifytUic
cotintry and tic*Chutrcli. ItiiI urnih,,arespoise tathie
fiost ardent wvisiics of the suprenie hcads of Cati iy
by investiàating-with mnore care in Canada Uic vasi.aomain
of the good, the truc, ait] tic beautiful, bath in natural'
and supernatural affàirs. In- short, it will 4utlfil,'if niot
absoluteiy-for Canladac Framcais %vill not be the official,
publicýation of Lavai University-at least virtually, the'
desire oftcn expressed at Romne that Lavai Universit.y
slîould-have a reviewý ta compl-te 'Us %vork.", .His., Erai-
nence adds tduit its principlesaànd airiis wvill bei'buraihly
received by ail Catholics,ýand in conclusion givés-îthe "ne.'
reiew 'his blessing.

i
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CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

T'hegcnerai bcliei prevails tîtat sovetlîing of inmportance
wii arise Out of the in' crviewvs whichi Mr. Gladstone in-.
tends te sccure with Archibishop WValsh and othc'r Irisl
l3islîops.

Archibishlîo Ryan, of Philadclplîia, and Bishop Ryan, of
B3uffalo, arc rcstîdîng at the Amierican Ceilege. Lesides
these prelatcs there arc at the saine collegc th, Vcry Rev.
Williain Bvrne,\ticr.Gener.-l of the Archidiocese of Boeston,
anl( the RKv. Chiarles E. McDonneil, D.D., Chancellor and
Secretar' of the Archidioccse of New York. Archibishop
Ryan will prcach at the Iaying of the corncr-stone of St.
Patrick's.chîîrcli, on Wedncsday, February ist.

-In % wholly Catholie couintrics or localities," observes
tih- Ca:aoIie O Il the Angelus is rung thrice a day, and
the (levout Catholic knecls or stands te ri.citc thc familiar
pra-ycrs. This, of course, is in sanie cases inîpracticable
in the buisiness'liatunts of the cities, but in the hiome circle
tlierc is certainly ne reason for its omission. In niany
fauiiiles th_- AngeÎdus is recited in comnien before or after
breakfast, dinner, and supper. The childncn thiÀs lean it
trn practice, and the devotion wvilI, in rnast cases, stick te
thecin tiiroîîgh life. 'liec sanie is true of thc Rosary. 1-owv
edifying it is te sec p)arnts and children knecling side by
side rcciting aloud the Rosary eveny Satunday cvening of
the year, and eveny aeiiîg duriîig Lent and Advent as
wcell as duning the month ai October!"I -

On Tuesday last a numiber of praminent citizens ot Orange-
ville, including Mr. Gilchrist, Mayor ; J. E. Booth, of the Town
Ceuncil; Mr. Brown, agent of the C. P. R. ; J. P. McMillan,
County Attorney, and P. R. Mungovan, editar ef The Post,
repaired te the residence ai Father Jeffcett, where they were
cheerfully nccaved by his Iteverence and the Rev. Father
Nolan, «tToronto. On arriving, Mn. NlcNillan, addressing
Father Jeffcott, said the abject of their visit was te express te
him haw highly be is estecmed by ail classes, and that the
character and standing of these presenit afforded unmistakablc
evidence that bath as a priest and gentleman be cnjoys the
respect attaching te his sacrcd calling, ircspectivc of creed or
natianality. A latteting address was iben read and presented,
accompanîed by a castly Persian lambskîn everceat. In reply
bis Reverence said he littie expected such a tangible a'ckno%,l-
edgement as this of bis humble services since cemning te the
place, and expressed the hope that it might be bis good
fortune te continue retaining rijeir respect and confidence, and
tha- -. feeling et charity, brotherly love and forbeanance would
pervàde the entire carnmunity.

The Blrooklyn Catholic J1vieiîsays of Very l'ev. Dr. How-
lcy's - Ecclesiastical History et Newtoundiand," which wiii
he issuedat an eanly date: Il We have scemi advance sheets ai
this beatîtiful book, which is a credit te its autlior, net alone
for the style in whicb. it will came frani the press, but for the
beautiful, rare and otherwise nîast preciaus lîistorical treasures
it wîll contain. Amnong these. are ancient chatts and engrav-
ings that Dr. Hawley copied tram the records of the Propa-
ganda. One of thern is a section et that ancient inap ivhicb
Pope 1--o XIII. used in bis decision et thie Caroline Islands
dispute between Germany and Spain. Dr. Heowiey's wonk,
though ninly a bîstary ofthe risc and progress of the Catbolic
Church in Newfouridiand, contains, besides, many interesting
and; hîthetto unpubltished documients, nîaps,, and engravings
illustrafive et the gencral histary af Ncwfou'ndland and the
carly history of Ainerica. The Ecclesiàstical part cant'ains an
extensive compiation (rom an uîîpublislîed manmiscrièt by the
late Righit Rev. Dr. 'Mullock, as aise autograph letters fromn
Catholic Bishaps-DrE. O')jnel, Lambett, Scallan, and Flern-
îîîg; Documents front tbe Archives et Que *bec and Propaganda ;
Portraits cf BlishopE, ivith graphie acceunts of.their Einisce.
pacy ; sketche of 1 The Old Chape],' « The Old Palace,' and
other old landmarks ; views ef cathtdrals, and place et great
Ilistanc iinterest; a short sketch et the lives ot'aIl the old
pnaests, with anecdotes et their niissianary labours, etc. ; the
histony et the building et thîe great Cathedral cf St. John's,
witb accounts ef the layinà of the toundation-stone ; the risc

and progrcsso et i Educational Institutions, luidustrial and
Benevolent Socicties of the Island, etc."

1>ETER'S POIVER.

BIlessed art thou 1 I the Saviaur said,
As Peier's answer canie

WVith swiltest love:. "Thou are dit Christ,
Son ai the living God 1 I

For flesh and bilod had not revcaled
The t'-uth that Peter spoke;

But He-..vera'i lighit that ever wvaits
The Father's mighty %',ill.

Amazed and mute the others stand
To hear their leader praiscd;

Each tlirobbing heart witb awe bestirred
As jesus further said:
1I say te you : thau Ptter art,
And oùi ibis rock,-Peter-

Nly Churcli l'il build, and 'gaiiîst it not
Shali gates of bell prevail."

0f Heaven's Kimagdoin," He did add,
Il'il1 give ta thee the keys ;

And îvhatsoeer that iliau shaît bind
Upon tht earth," IHe said,

Thme sanie in Heaven bound shaîl bc;
And whatsoe'er,» aiso,

"Upon the carth thou loosen shah,
Shall loosed in Heaven bce Il

ST. ROSE 0F LIMA.

'This levely lwer ef sanctity, the first canonized saint of
the New WVerld, was hemn at Lima in 1586. She was chris-
ter.ed Isabel, but the beauty ot ber infant face earned (or lier
the title et Rose, wbich she ever a(ter bore. At an early age
she toak service te support ber impovcrished parents, and
worked for tbemn day and nigbt. In spite et bardsbips and
austerities, ber beauty had ripcned with increasing age, and
she was much and epenly admircd. But se far troni being
pleased with, St. Rose only shrank froni worldly applause. She
was heaveîily, exotic, not craving earth's atrnesphere, but te
pratect herseIt nmore conipletely against its vicissitudes she
eanly enrolled herself ina the third order et St. Dominic, taking
St. Catherine, of Sienna, as ber patreness and madel. lier
lite et mnost rigid austerity and ïuperabbunding charity closcd
witl' ter thirty-firstyean.

St. Rose, during a lite et higbest bhiness, was filled with
the deepest contrition and humnility, and practiccd continuaI
Denances. Oaa 1the 'contrary, it is oun sins aIoe whica are con-
4 inual . our repentance ia but occasional, eur contrition passing,
our penance nntliing. Yct we aspire te the same destiny. Let
us think seriously ot tir- claims we arc putting forth te attain
it.

Sucli wvoîîîeî as aliese arc tlîey whlo beamitiiy hiistary,
dignif3' ail cpochs, lîallôw ail çatises. IlFountains of
lionur" mn good sootlî arc they, crcatitig thie virtue tlîey
reward. Anid tlîey are miot special te time, non te race,
nor te crccd. Tire îvanld lias neyer been witheut tlîem;
and amotig the frivolous anîd sensual, the wvorldly and the
mean-spirited, tlîey stand eut as examipits vhîich, forbid
us te despair of the race, or te doubt ef mcii wlien bon
of sîich motiiens. Folly and vice nîay get the upper hiand
for a tinie, aai.' Nania is a tact -vhere the noble ladies et
chîivalry are thme necn amnes oi an, effcte mavemeît, and
the eiblems of things dead and done 'vith.. But deep
down. ti tire heart of lîumanity lies that feunit et a pure
and glenious womanhood- the truce Eaux de jouvence
whience flows thc, salvation ef thie race. Wvhat tiaunga
the sublime figures whilh move ira calun anîd statciy dig.

nit tnoub icpages et histony are part mnythîic, part
idcalized-like livng liues turned tostone-they are none
the less exemplars for futurne gencrations. Betwvcen our
miodern liglit-'o-loves wvioni a-royal smile can win te dis.
honour, wvlo give thicir kisses witbeut faitlî, anîd vhîose
love lias no truth, anîd the lady -wlo for the salie et lier
lord ina prison ceuld deny the king vhio had savcd lier,
tliene can bc ne hecsitatien et choice. l3etween, tee, the
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revelations of the Divorce Court and the loves ofjGuinevere
and Sir Lzuncelot, of la beale Isond and Sir Tristram,
unlawful as these wcrc, there is a step as wide as from
wcakness to shame, from frailty ta saonour.-ilrg.
Littot in thme Fortitightly.

AN AFTERTHOUGHT.

1 dld flot miss the glance you lent-
One-half reprof 1 one-half consent;

1 whispered,'I May 1 ? » and you chose
To answer ne!er a word-whicb shows

Vou knew exactly wbat I meant.

By sly design (or accident)
Your head wvas lified-mine was bent-

1 took good aim, and Cupid knows
1 did not miss.

1 neyer made a boast anent
That littie bit of sentiment,

But, since you tell your otiier beaux
1 missed your /zos and kissed your ner,

M.%y indignation mnust find vent:
1 did no, ?biss! -otnPlt

ADVICE TO AUTHORS.

"Whate&er you have to say, rny friend-
Whether witty, or grave, or gay-

Condense as mnch as ever you Cao,
And say in thet eadiest way;

And wbether you write on rural afirs,
Or particular things in tomm-

Just a word of friendly advice-
Bail it down.

"For if Vou go spluttering over a page,
WVhen a couple ai limes will do,

Your butter is spread so rnucb, you sce;
That the bread looks plainly through.

Sa when you have a story zo tell,
And would like a little renown,

T;a make quite sure of your wish, iny friend-
Bail it down.

"When writing an article for the press,
WVbether prose or verse, just ;rY

Ta utter your thoughts in the îei'et words,
And let it be crisp and dry.

And wben it is flnished, and you suppose
It is donc exactly brown,

Just look il over again, and then-
Bail it down.

"For editors do not like ta print
An article lazily long,

J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
32i Yonge Strect.

lAiel, Îaroniedby th lb. dand ci religions

1q CDW ip- & D '
P'ORTRAIT OF THiE GREAT

Fi:RsT 13151101> iN upiER

CANADA
From an aid painting. A fineengrsving
on hcavy toned papcr, suitable for fram-
ing
Prke, 15cents. For salc at cilice of

TUE CATISOI.IC WVmZKLY NF.vIîEw,

32,1 Churci' St., Toron o

And the gercral reader dots mlot care
For a couple af yards of song,

Sa galher your wits ini the smallest space,
If you'd win the author>s crown,

And every time you write, rny friend-
Bail il dawn.l"

-The Table!

AN EXAMPLE 0F THE POWER 0F THE HOLY
ROSA RY.

flefare the breaking ont of the revolution in Venezuela,
a widow with lier young children lived on a farmn ncar
Puerto Cabello. One evc-nin;g tw.o Spanisx soldiers stapped
at ilie bouse, and asked shelter for the night, declaring
tbat tbecy liad Jost tlieir waand exprcssing the hope of
being able ta rejoin thecir battalion carly next morning.
The lady rcccivcd them kindly, and ordcrcd lier servants
to prepare a rooni %ith two beds in it. Mleanwhile a good
supper wvas set before the two travellers.

It wvas a practice wvith this lady to assemble. lier bouse.
bold ta recite dite Rasary before rctiring. lVhen the devo.
tion wvas ovte, l ce noticed the twvo soldiers remaining no*
tionless behind the servants, and slic evcn thought that
sIte saw traces of tears in their eyes. Bidding themn good-
niglit, slîe said: - lRest ivel; you mîust bc tired. Mfay our
]3lessed Moter pratect you alîvays 1 ' Slie charged the
cook ta have breakfast ready for thern at daybreak; and,
in order ta niake sure of this, she hiersel! rose ut the first
sign af daw.n.

Her guests serned decply moved at bier k-indness, and
before taking tlheir departure tîte bolder of the two thus
aiddressed lier :-" Madam, wve are miserable 'vretches, al-
together unwarthy of your hîospitality. We deserted front
the army, and carne biere witlî the intention of rabbing
your bouse; but the consideration of your kindness ta us,
and espccially the recitation of the Rasary-which, bad as
wve are, wve samectimes recite ourselves, tauglit by aur
mothers in better day-s,-cliainged aur liearts, and cauised
uis ta repent of aur wvicked intention."

Then the other added :-WVe give yoîî aur word of lion-
aur that hienccfortli Ne wvill be différent, men. Our absence
can hardly have been noticcd yet, nor is it likely ta be if
,%ve get back ta aur quarters before the reveille, so wve have
concluded ta return ta aur battalion. if we sticccd, we
,%vill try by aur future conduct ta repair thd past.*'

IBut tItis will not be enauglb," said the lady, calm]y.
Yo'u bave a chaplain in your hattalion, of course; if yotî

arc truîy repentant, yon missi go ta hiim and coafess yaur
sins, s6 that, being absolved, and receiving HioIy Commnt-
nion, yoii iay have the Nilssizîg of God an yaur gaod rie-
solutions."

Sir Moi. Cam~bcU. Johu L. iIIaikfc. P~q..

Cou!gEnginters and.
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAV OFFICE:
QUEXEC BScCIIAnERS, TokaNra

G, A.Tr-«r'
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M. FOLEY,
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The advar.îage of %hl& ComPound over the
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latablo. The offeosmo Utst of tbo 0O1 bas
Auc tel as a rtal objection to J94 Usc; but 122

this ta=nlb th roubla la obriated. A boat ot
fcttflCStoc ZIibl b,ý ivOn ber. to IoaUify ta the~zc.1Ou~B .t urce= of Wiibulpoa Cod.Lirer
on1 axid>.tmer btilb ZACIt Iat ILlSa lesciazly

M %dclby th. zuodJeal f aculty la woebcnl.
'db LB. wrLN4. Cb*MleotoM sudi, mailf

IUCKEYE BELL FOUNDE?.
Dalla diact, O0' an1iz. ~tbZcbw
IE'~l r.Aa.?l i
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VaintiaS aua.1 dxainr lSirxauh LC M1fo1k
and dockIrs 100. inac s secs San *extra

iU.-Àlt f-c ar te b. pala rticty lua A.
raaco. ln, fiasse lrias. At flac Ibcelma
tsxaaber. lOti, Deccataor. andi nita of W022
Dolautteri atter cGao ve. front Choe at cf flac
icr.a Wini Dot bc alowoâ te attenad thae Odc..lc

Adro D. CUSflDNG.
PaIciddont nt tlae Cùuegc

305 Qucn Street West, Toronto.

UZIDERTAKFRS AND EU13ALMERS
QUnE N 8T. W.F.ST. TOIcONTO.

'nc tat Toeso 1

MERCIIAŽNT TAT.LOIR,

S9 Ring Street West, -Toronto

ST. JOSEPN'S AOADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
'Tht.is aoîsE~ctoa tutuol ,lcLakol with theo noble ilork ta wldca le 1 a ccui-

cateS. la PaIcaaniy bituated ucar tbp Quedi kPa laaelBtbolithooa of the U aaveralty a nd St.
Michaira Colle-go.

For partifeulcar caU et fthe Academay or "nd for a prospectu.
Addraas. MOTRER SUPERI OR, St. Josopphs Couavenat. Toronato.

Grand Trunk Raihù*ay.
The 010. =à0 15opular Boute

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Anai cthfla Principal Points lin Cannada andi thae

UnîtedsStata. ItiepîosIt1voly fix

SFrom TORONTOÏ
lfunilu flc elbratod Patixu P1alacce Sirop

Iug anS Parlour Cams.
Sm=Z, S.A =T, cm==~T.

Toronto to Chicago in 1-1 Heurs
I ca l.xI atkcslt Route to Mitoalba. BrLiish

Couxba anad lac PacOta Coft4t.

FOR FAREST.Tb,..Tcos= enomx,~
Dapot CltyTicko* OnlIcoa. corner REtij Kuzd

.To ae na SYork Stmc. or te aay of thae Ceax-
pazyas agonis

.IoBEPpH nrICSON.
WNI. FDGAR. Goendra Manager.

Gcncrai I'aîscager Agent.

COSTERTON & SULLI VAN,

Insurance Real lEst ate
QIJEBEC BAY.NK CLTAMBESS,

TORONTO STRnut, ToRoNTo.
texans Nogntiateai.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
tlufuiaXrs 01

FINE CIGARS,
j 15 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.

o' X.S. Addrou-PiO. a.
FortCotxt. .?
Catad&Addc,.-
ta Iluy it..ilontroa.

Castie & 8Son
STAINED GLASS

For CH URCHE S.
Saczi>àimblecta andS sYmbolta wjwlItY De-

uw£uE<%UL.lED forCE NTO

Mi.. 1t. cicyms

seTnt m=port&tion, 1887.
P. F. CAREY,

Merohlant ra.ilor
nau a we.1 soloctod stock of* Fliacat sàliUzags.

'Tho lateat. azoblaloat andS clacicest patternaiin
Traulcringa toAuslect froin,eiriu forlirfce. style
andS qualt c boat. Suporiur workiaa-a

Qlt onai a i goc uàratecd.
1 6 XING STREET EAST,

lop. c.disocutt 1 flac ctua oi sIniSnts.

STAIHRD GLASS WORKS.
liemorlal & Othcer Windoivt

For CRURIOIES enad PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Houisebold Stained Glass from Orgina! Design&
JOSEPH MCCAIJSLAND & SOU,

,Ï) Rng Street WOL TrtaaO

FOR THE

CATH-OLIO WEEKLY REVIEIV
WANTEDI

lu all towns and districts of Canada.
Liberal Cammîss:mons ta reliable =ncm. Ad.
dre$S, C.vruOr.c WazctvREvîatw, Tôrofito.

E~ .LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chlernist,

iequELux Sraturx WFST. Touo,,ro.

làbei Discount ta iClIgloUS CommiUmxfl.

Archbishop Duhatnel, Pallier Dowd, of
Mlontreal, and ail the dlergy. Large paer-
cenhage of proceeds of sale donate to
leading Catho1ic institution. A great
bonianz. Sure sale to evtry inember of

the: Catholic Chtrch. Stale canvassing-
experence on applying for agency. TîîE

PJEOPLËS PUrnasîîxNG CO.,Toronto, Ont

JAMES BYRNE,
Id CELANT TAILOR-

La:e:t styles ina

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always on baàd.

28813 -2 YONGEC-l 8'ZP.Etic
Opxotcat WLlton Avoeue Toronito.

SpscWa diacomat te the cl.rgy.


